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‘Growing together in a vibrant and inclusive learning community’ 
 

Values & Ethos 
 

 

Providing our pupils with high quality and holistic learning experiences is something we strive 

for, reflect on and evaluate continuously. 

 

The children are at the centre of everything we do, promoting high aspirations and 

achievement through quality teaching and learning. We value and celebrate collaboration and 

the leadership of learning through empowerment, and uphold values that impact positively on 

our school communities. We aim to fulfil this vision by: 

 

1. Raising standards of attainment and recognition of achievement by providing a varied, 

challenging and stimulating curriculum with an emphasis on the needs of the whole 

child. 

 

2. Promoting high expectations, resilience and continuous development of all school 

community members within an environment that is sensitive to a range of learning 

styles. 

 

3. Providing a happy, secure and nurturing environment for all, where equality, honesty, 

fairness and respect are valued and practised. 

 

4. Developing and sustaining an active partnership between schools, children, parents 

and our communities. 

 

5. Supporting children in developing confidence, positive attitudes, a healthy lifestyle 

and lifelong learning skills that will enable them to be effective contributors and 

active, responsible citizens. 
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Standards and Quality Report –Stenton Primary School June 2021 

 
Context of the school 
 
Stenton PS is a small, rural school set within a vibrant village community, which enjoys an above average socio-economic 
demographic. We are a partnership school with Innerwick PS, with the Head Teacher working across both schools.  A new Head 
Teacher was appointed this session and took up her post in January 2021. She has worked throughout the second half of this 
session to develop her understanding of the strengths and areas for development within the school.  
 
 The current staffing arrangement comprises, Joint Head Teacher, full-time Principal Teacher, part-time teacher, full-time 
School Administrator, and two part-time Classroom Assistants. The school continues to be a focal point at the heart of the 
Stenton community. Partnerships with many local community organisations provide opportunities for our pupils to develop 
their skills in a variety of meaningful contexts, although these have been limited this session due to COVID restrictions. Staff, 
pupils and parents alike value these relationships highly.    
 
Our staff work very closely to ensure that we offer the very best opportunities for all our pupils. Our school roll has comprised 
of 1 P1, 6 P2s, 3 P3s, 6 P4s, 1 P6, 5 P7s (24 in total), operating as a single multi-composite class. 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 

How good is our leadership and our approach to improvement? 
1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement 

 Collaborative approaches to self-evaluation 

 Analysis and evaluation of intelligence and data 

 Ensuring impact on learners’ successes and achievements 

How are we doing? 

 This session, we have tried to maintain an inward, outward and forward focus, 
involving all stakeholders in this process, although this has been more 
challenging. Staff have self-evaluated against HGIOS 4 indicators 1.3, 2.2 and 2.3 
in detail and we have used these to review and develop our school improvement 
plan within the framework of the national priorities. The Early Learning and 
Childcare staff have also engaged in regular self-evaluation throughout the year, 
using the framework of HGIOELC. 

 Staff have taken part in a range of CLPL, mainly delivered virtually this session, 
with an emphasis on self-reflection and professional dialogue to support 
improvement and impact. Almost all staff have taken forward changes in their 
practice as a result of a collaborative lesson study and engagement with nurture 
principles.  

 Tracking is carried out in Reading, Writing and Numeracy and out of school 
achievement. An overview of pupil levels in core areas is shared amongst staff to 
enhance transition to the next class. Results of SNASA, SWST and AR are shared, 
next steps discussed and acted upon. Regular meetings between the head 
teacher and support staff also give opportunities to discuss learners’ progress, 
their needs and the strategies required to meet these.  

 

How do we know? 

 

 Qualitative data is sought and analysed to review the improvement priorities 
of the school and to fine tune developments: 

 Pupil focus groups – remote learning feedback, Improvements in the 
playground, how to spend money from parent council, how to learn, 
identifying next steps 

 Parent feedback on remote learning from March 2021 lockdown 

 Parent questionnaire June 2021 looking at Working in Partnership and this 

 CAT/Curriculum Development meetings 

 

 SIMD, ACEL and ongoing summative assessment data 
 

What are we going to do next? 

 The school will build on self-evaluation practice to increase rigour around strengths and areas for improvement and to ensure that it is embedded throughout the session. 

 Refocus our self-evaluation opportunities, in the light of recent challenges around this, to ensure that all stakeholders are meaningfully involved in school improvement 

 Reflect and develop on our range of data to ensure a consistent and balanced range of both qualitative and quantitative sources and continue to embed effective use of 
data to support measuring impact and planning of next steps for learners 

 



 

From the evaluation of our evidence we feel that the quality of Leadership of Change is (Excellent / Very Good / Good / Satisfactory / Weak / Unsatisfactory) 
 

 



 

1.3 Leadership of Change 

 Developing a shared vision, values and aims relevant to the school and its community 

 Strategic planning for continuous improvement 

 Implementing improvement and change 
 

How are we doing? 

 The school has a clear vision, aims and values which have been developed and 
agreed by all pupils, staff and parents.  School staff continue to work with all 
pupils to revisit and develop deeper understanding of our core values and make 
them more relevant to support and guide children in school and throughout 
their life. School vision, values and aims are modelled by staff and reinforced 
regularly. They underpin our approach to life and work of the school and are 
reflected in our approach to developing well-being through our HWB curriculum.  

 All staff know the socio-economic demographic of our school, and use this 
knowledge to nurture positive relationships with stakeholders. 

 The head teacher works closely with the principal teachers of both schools to 
build her understanding of strengths and areas of development. She is working 
well to establish an increasingly cohesive leadership team.   

  Leadership roles have been developed in order to take forward strategic change 
and where possible, school improvement plans have been aligned to ensure staff 
can work collegiately to take forward improvement priorities.   

 Senior leaders and staff recognise the increasingly positive benefits this has in 
terms of sharing practice across the schools and look for meaningful 
opportunities to develop this further. 

 Steady improvement of children’s learning over time is demonstrated in the 
quality of the children’s work which is evidenced around the school and tracking 
processes. 

 Teaching staff were supported in developing the use of digital learning 
experiences during the national lockdowns. These were informed by 
professional reading, sharing good practice in order to develop a shared 
understanding, consistency and continuity across the school. Almost all pupils 
and families who regularly engaged in remote learning gave positive feedback 
for the quality of these learning experiences. 

 Although a good start was made on developing a more robust approach to 
promoting pupil voice, with more structured and regular collaborative sessions 
for our Pupil Voice Groups, these have not been well maintained during the last 
half of the session, and require a re-focus next session.  

 Staff have engaged positively as partnership schools this session, sharing good 
practice and collaborating in training, e.g Nurture Principles, SEEMIS tracking, 
Rosenshine’s Principles. 

How do we know? 

 CAT sessions involve staff from both schools and allow them to work collegiately 
towards improvement priorities. This session staff have engaged virtually to 
develop their practice around effective assessment, retrieval practice and 
feedback (both in school through writing lessons, and through period of remote 
learning) 

 

 PT at Innerwick to rebuild/redesign approaches to ‘pupil participation’ as part of 
Next Steps to Leadership programme across both schools 

 PT at Stenton to continue to support ASN and also to develop ‘Reading Leader’ 
role across both schools next session 

 Senior Staff lead professional development within school eg: Rosenshine’s 
Principles of Instruction/ Trios 

 Core Values are evident in our daily dialogue with pupils and feature in assembly 
each week, children share examples of how they have demonstrated core values 
and staff illustrate them through stories and real life examples in class and at 
assembly. The language of our core values is evident 

 Staff worked together to create IDL three year planner - to be developed further 
this year through collegiate planning with reference to Rights of the Child and 
curricular rationale developed in previous session.  

 Plan-do-review approach began with Nurture Principle 2 - The classroom offers a 
safe base.  Observation Profile completed by individual teachers and used to 
identify next steps.  Whole school nurture evaluation completed and analysed by 
Ed Psych Laura Clarke - used to inform training and allow staff to identify 
priorities and as a baseline. 

 



 

 The school is continuing to develop its approaches to self-evaluation to support 
professional dialogue and gather appropriate evidence to inform improvement.  
Evidence includes attainment data, class observations, feedback from pupil focus 
groups and feedback from parents and pupils.  The school will build on self-
evaluation practice to increase rigour around strengths and areas for 
improvement.  This will further support the school to think critically about 
evidence to inform decision making, next steps and to measure impact. 

 The Senior Early Years Practitioner works closely with the HT to support the 
planning and evaluation process. Structured weekly meetings and regular 
informal communication ensures consistency and collaboration.  

 

What are we going to do next?  

 Maintain a relentless focus on our aspirational vision by providing meaningful opportunities for all stakeholders to participate in reflection and debate. 

 Further develop approaches to evaluate and monitor the impact of our professional learning on learning and teaching. 

 Revisit the ‘why’ and ‘how’ around pupil participation in learning and teaching and decision making groups to ensure we have a sustainable, shared strategic approach to 
developing meaningful pupil participation. 

 Engage with the refreshed GTC standards to support professional dialogue and a sustained focus on continuous improvement. 

 
From the evaluation of our evidence we feel that the quality of Leadership of Change is (Excellent / Very Good / Good / Satisfactory / Weak / Unsatisfactory) 
 



 

How good is the quality of care and education we offer? 
 

2.3 Learning, Teaching and Assessment 

 Learning and engagement 

 Quality of teaching 

 Effective use of assessment 

 Planning, tracking and monitoring 

How are we doing? 

 Almost all learners are motivated and engaged in their learning, and embrace 
opportunities to work collaboratively across stages.  Classroom observations 
and dialogue demonstrate that all learners have the opportunity to work in 
collaborative partnerships and independently and that almost all are engaged 
in their learning.  

 We adopted a professional enquiry approach to Lesson study (literacy trios) 
focussing on lesson structure in terms of reviewing children's learning and 
improving questioning skills.  

 All staff are committed to developing positive, supportive relationships with 
learners which promotes resilience and their readiness for learning. Displays, 
floor books, learning/thinking walls and assessment folders are used in every 
class and have led to meaningful learning conversations which enable the 
children to have a better understanding of where they are and how to 
improve. The size of our school promotes regular formal and informal dialogue 
around learning, and our staff know our learners very well. 

 Learners have the opportunity to learn across the four contexts of the 
curriculum. All children have opportunities to learn within a range of learning 
contexts. This is evidenced through IDL planning and rich learning 
environments within and out with the school e.g. structured and opportunistic 
outdoor learning and whole school initiatives 

 Technology is used well as a vehicle for effective teaching and learning,  

 Assessment information is gathered from a range of sources including 
standardised tests, data analysis, teacher judgements, peer and self-

assessment, and observations.  
 Feedback on learning is evidenced within assessment folders and jotters, with 

some positive examples of peer and self-assessment.  This feedback is 
becoming increasingly focused and relevant in order to develop future 
learning.  During lessons, plenaries provide feedback to children and enable 
them to recap their learning. Retrieval practice and questioning is regularly 
used to recall learning and to check for understanding.  

How do we know? 

 P1-3 at IPS using post it notes with feedback for individual targets displayed on 
the thinking wall.  

 P1-7 at SPS using class targets and beginning to identify some individual targets 
on google classroom.  

 Jamboards, jotters and google docs used to evaluate, reflect and identify next 
steps for  individual lesson learning.  

 Staff co-formed success criteria for literacy trio lessons  

 Evaluation activity took place at conclusion of the trios process using google 
forms/ discussion and next steps identified.  

 

 



 

 East Lothian Curriculum Frameworks underpin the planning and evaluation 
process, while assessment information also informs planning of learning and 
reporting; see SWST, AR, RWInc, writing, numeracy. HT evaluation and review 
meetings are planned termly and identify progress and attainment of pupils in 
order to inform appropriate support. 

 Learners’ voice is evident on displays and in floor books and assessment 
folders, demonstrating personalisation in planning (KWL), and their 
knowledge, understanding and awareness of next steps. 

 
 

 
What are we going to do next? 

 Refocus our approach to pupil participation to ensure we are providing opportunities for learners to lead their own learning, to evaluate learning experiences and to 
develop more independence in their learning. 

 Developing pedagogies to enhance pace and challenge in the multi-composite classroom will be our ‘teaching and learning’ professional development focus next session 

 Evaluate our assessment evidence and start to plan for a sustainable approach to holistic/high quality assessment 

 Further develop pupil’s meta-cognitive skills and use of reflective language to support pupil agency in planning for next steps/ targets 

 Embed moderation activities into collegiate planning sessions to further develop shared understanding of expectations and focus strongly on progression. 

 Rebuild and develop further community partnerships to enhance learning experiences linked to our curriculum rationale: food education programme, outdoor learning 

 

From the evaluation of our evidence we feel that the quality of Learning, Teaching and Assessment is (Excellent / Very Good / Good / Satisfactory / Weak / Unsatisfactory) 
 

 
 



 

How good are we at improving outcomes for all our learners? 

 
3.2 Raising Attainment and Achievement 

 Attainment in literacy and numeracy 

 Attainment over time 

 Overall quality of learners’ achievement 

 Equity for all learners 

How are we doing? 

 Attainment is discussed in depth at learning review meetings leading to targeted 
support. Effective use of the tracking system illustrates that almost all children in 
this school are making good progress in literacy and numeracy. 

 Most children are achieving appropriate attainment levels, and evidence of 
learning indicates that almost all children are making progress.  Learning review 
meetings and informal professional dialogue support the monitoring of progress 
and effective interventions, where necessary, for every child at every attainment 
level. 

 Assessment is both formative and summative, with programmes such as SNSAs, 
LanguageNut, Education City, SWST, AR and Mathletics providing core data. The 
progress of children is also monitored through discussion.  Support staff work 
closely with class teachers to extend understanding of attainment.  

 Attendance levels are above the ELC average, and exclusion rates are at zero. 

 Learning support through PEF complements class learning and teaching, but more 
emphasis is needed on consistency of delivery and measuring impact.  

 All children at Stenton have access to their own chromebook, these were sent 
home during remote learning period to ensure that no learners were 
disadvantaged. Pupils have been identified through digital inclusion programme 
and laptops/WIFI booster devices have been provided.  

How do we know? 

 Attainment data in literacy and numeracy is consistently tracked by class 
teacher and used to support professional judgement. Formal and informal 
dialogue provides regular opportunities for further moderation. 

 

 Learning review meetings and informal professional dialogue support the 
monitoring of progress and effective interventions, where necessary, for every 
child at every attainment level. Staff are making good use of tracking processes 
to ensure a consistency of data. Staff can confidently identify the needs of 
learners and can respond appropriately with meaningful interventions.  

 

 SIMD, ACEL and ongoing summative assessment data 
 

What are we going to do next? 

 Ensure PEF interventions are meticulously planned, tracked and measured to ensure maximum impact 

 Embed moderation process into our planning cycle: implement collegiate planning time to enable staff across both schools to build shared understanding of progression and 
standards. 

 Develop approaches to collegiate attainment discussions: move away from discussions being HT/CT only and more towards collective responsibility. 

 Further develop approaches to planned periodic and ongoing assessment, including high quality assessment, to demonstrate breadth, challenge and application. 

 Focus on pedagogical approaches to improve pace and challenge across the curriculum in multi-composite classrooms 



 

 Engage in networking opportunities with other very small schools to support sharing of good practice 
 

From the evaluation of our evidence we feel that the quality of Raising Attainment and Achievement is (Excellent / Very Good / Good / Satisfactory / Weak / Unsatisfactory) 
 

 



 

What is our capacity for continuous improvement? 
 
 

 
 
 

What is our capacity for continuous improvement? 

 
Our focus next session will be very much around professional development focussed on improvement, a rigorous focus on self-evaluation 
and a reframing of our approach to pupil (and parent) participation. 
 
 Our Head Teacher is embarking on ‘Into Headship’, our PT will be developing the role of reading leader across both schools, staff will 
continue to develop their classroom practice using a teacher enquiry approach (using Plan, Do, Study, Act model), each of these aspects 
will enable us to maintain a sustained focus on the cycle of reflection, research, action and evaluation. The refreshed GTC standards will be 
used consistently to support staff colleagues in self-evaluation.  
 
Involving pupils meaningfully in our improvement journey will underpin everything that we do into next session and beyond. We will be 
rebuilding approaches that have stalled this session as a result of the challenges of COVID, but at the same time we recognise that this is a 
valuable opportunity to reflect on and evaluate previous practice and develop new approaches together. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  



 

Overall Grading for Quality Indicators 
 
 

Quality Indicator 1.1 Self-evaluation for self-
improvement 

1.3 Leadership of change 2.3 Learning, teaching and 
assessment  

3.2 Raising attainment and 
achievement 

HGIOS 4 Grading:  
1 Unsatisfactory 
2 Weak 
3 Satisfactory 
4 Good 
5 Very Good 
6 Excellent 
 

3 3 3 3 

 

 Self-evaluation grading for 1.2, 2.3 and 3.2 will be submitted to Scottish Government for the annual NIF QI return by the central team. 
 
 



 

 

 


